
EtiRINEBB NOTICES.
Ploys' Giortbalds sults—a fine assort.

"nett of all sizes. ciith other styles ofchildren'o ^loth'
untsurpaesed in Ityle, ?hake, and tritnntinj„ ittetue.

Toterks, end BOO' Ready Node Clothing, 411 kolds,

ati tea and .Bi:es anda Cliotreattention of eiece Goode on
second floor, to &e made up to order in the beat state.

All prices ou:ranteda lower than the lowed elsewhere,

ant efatittaction guaranteed every pfirchascr, or the
tale conceited and moneyrefunded.

lia(/.nap between 131INNWTT Co.,
f to and Townn

be n BtreelA, 5iBT
ADELP.IIIAs

Am 43,00 BIIOATAV AV, NEW 14)8.1G.

Theemands hn.ve been changed ,y
.1 :be fleet f the Peruvian Syrup (a protoxido of Iron) from

weak, wkly, suffering creatures, to strong, healthy and
'"ril Mtn ei,d, women, and invalids cannot roam-m.OIY
hermit, to give it a trial. ForDyepepAa and Debilit.it
toa epti.tfic. my:l.6ti

ONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
r —o7itenufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

Lem iia9 received the I'rize Medal of the World'c Great
Ezhibitien, Loudon, Eng. The highect prince awarded
when arc' nherever exhibited. \Varemoms. 72.1 ARM
Fireet. I.etahliphed 18:13. ja9.9-m w 041m§
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ANDREW JOIISSONN SENTENCE.

The rhetoric of the impeachment trial has
been far from unimpeachable. Nearly every

one of the managers and counsel who have
spoken has undertaken a few flights of
fanes, by way of relieving the solid monoto-
ny -if the argument, and the results have not
..lways been favorable to the reputation of
-,.r public, men as writers and orators.
Some very peculiar effects have been' pro-
duced in this way, but one so striking as
theidifferent ways which different speakers
suggest for the disposal of the "distinguished
respondent," Andrew Johnson.

Mr. Boutwell proposes to project the con-
victed criminal into infinite space. Having
abandoned the Constitutiolll; Johnson is to
become a Constellation. There is a dark
hole in the southern heavens with never a
planet, sun or comet to illuminate its black-
ness, and thither, by some mighty combina-
tion of earth, air and water,—a sort of com-
pound blow-pipe,—the miserable ex-Presi-
dent is to be hurled, leaving not only "thirty-
six stars" behind him,but all the innumerable
siderial hosts, as he goes swinging around the
circle of the universe to this infinitely distant
dungeon. Mr. Everts might well say that
Congress could never more send to him for
persons and papers in that remote exile.

But Mr. Stanbery has trumped Mr. Bout-
well's rhetorical card. He also tells the Sen-
ate where Andrew. Johnson is to be sent, in
the event of his conviction. Mr. Boutwell's
magination soared heavenward; Mr. Stan-
bery's is of the earth, earthy. Mr. Boutwell
searches out the remotest vault of the over-
arching sky. Mr. Stanbery digs down to the
deepest vault beneath the Capitol. Mr.
Boutwell projects the culprit into the
cold vacuum of the outer darkness. Mr.
Stanbery puts him in the way of reaching the
central fires of the earth.. Mr. Boutwell
places a new Great Bear in the skies. Mr.
Stanbery puts a second Guy Fawkes into the
Capitol cellar. Mr.Boutwell asks Congress to
blow Andrew Johnson up sky-high. Mr.Stan-
bery hopes, in his secret heart, to lodge him
where he may blow Congress in the same di-
rection. Mr. Boutwell commits him to a
distant cell. Mr. Stanbery plunges him into
a dismal cellar.

We trust that the Senate will not be be-
guiledby Mr. Stanbery's apparent fairness.
it may seem, at first sight, that Andrew
Johnson, "immolated upon an altar" to be
erected in the "darkest and gloomies t cham-
ber in the, subterraneanrecesses of the Capi-
tol" would be as effectually disposed of as if
he were transported to Mr. Boutwell's "outer
darkness." But this is a grave mistake,
Mr. Everts eloquently demonstrated the diffi-

iculties, not to say the impossibilities, of get-
ting back from the astronomical void of Mr.
.Boutwell, but Mr. Stanbery's plan might re-
sult very differently. Setting aside the ques-
tion of the rheumatism which would inevi-
tably follow a session of the Senate in the
sub-cellars, of the Capitol,Mr. Stanbery warns
us, in advance, of his client's resurrection.
He informs the Senate that the "strong arm
of the people will find a way to raise him
rom any depth to which he may be con-
signed." He does not go into particulars,but
the hint is enough. They might tunnel
Washington, as the Yankees tunneled Libby
Prison, and drag Andrew Johnson out, atten-
uated and dirty, but still good for a life-time
of mischief. They mightroll a barrel or two
of gunpowder into the next cellar, after the
fashion of the Clerkenwell Fenians, and "Up
goes Capitol, Johnson and all!" They might
bribe the jailors, or drug them with bad
whisky, and steal out with their rescued cap-
tive in the dead of night. Mr. Stanbery
knows what he is about when he tells about
the Capitol cellars,for his client. He dreads
the infliction of the capital punish-
naent provided by the Constitution
and hopes to delude the Senate into commu-
ting the sentence into a mere hauling his
client over the coals of the national cellar,
He considers that abasement deep enou4lig
Andrew Johnson, but he will find tillift the
Senate and the people put a very different es-
timate on his crimes. The cellars and the
Garretts of the Senate are alike shockingly
disagreeable, and would be ample punish-
ment for ()ramify offenders. But if Andrew
Johnson is disqualified by the Constitution
from holding any place under the Govern-
ment, there can certainly be no law for al-
lowing him to occupy a cellar beneath the
very Capitol itself.

WANHIMATON BLACKGUAILDISIG
We know and care nothing for the merits

of the controversy between 'Messrs. Wash-
burne of Illinois and Donnelly of Minnesota.
Whatever their quarrel was, it was a private
one with which Congress had nothing to do.
If Mr. Washburne has falsely accused Mr.
Donnelly, he has his proper remedy and
should apply it. It is no concern of the pub-
lic. The exhibition made by both parties to
this quarrel in the House, on Saturday, was
disgraceful in the extreme, not only to them-
selves, but to every member ofJhe House
who sat in his place and made no protest
against the fml and vulgar language in
which the dispute was carried on. Demo-
crats and Republicans share alike in the
shame of such a spectacle, which has no par-
allel except at a dog fight or around a rat-pit.
Speaker Colfax administered a stern rebuke
to the House when he declared that, al—-
though the llouse tolerated such lingulge, it
bfritat not go on the record except with his
rote at. That Mr, Colfax should have stood

alone in such a protest is a mortifying fact.
The Democrats are always ready to encour-
age controversies among their opponents,
and they were not likely to inter-
fere with what they may uSe here-
after as effective capital. The Republicans,
with whom Mr. Washburne has undoubtedly
made himself very unpopular by his domi-
neering manners, seem to have been more
than willing that this shameful affair should
not be interrupted. And so the country is
shocked with the spectacle ofa whole session
of Congress given over to a set-to between
two members, over a private quarrel, con-
ducted in language forwhich the whole legis-
lative records of the country have probably
no parallel. If Congress had adjourned from
the bar ofthe Senate to attend a. cock-fight or
a bear-bait, it would have done itself less dis-
credit, and inflicted far less harm on the-
morals of the country.

1 van state,along its avenues named by the dry-

ads,retain the pure village custom that recalls
the times ofyore—the early times when ruddy
Quaker girls, engaged in giving to the door-
yards si purity like their own, blushed at the
salute. of the good Governor as he ambled by
on his cob. The city of privacy, of modest
and self-retired homes—the only city where
the goodman draws his curtains around hi n
and boasts that his house is, not his castle
but his paradise—may it long be the city
where the lady"s footsole shall be bright as
her cheek, and the citizen's daily walk as
stainless as his palm.

in Philadelphia.

Ettrito vErac rs IN tlB6B.
Allusion was made a few days ago to the

great activity now prevailing.among builders
in Philadelphia. The monthly statement of
the Building Inspectors, up to the Ist of
May, enable us to present figures that show
more definitely the extent of this activity.
The permits for the month of April were 617
or new buildings and for alterations.

This has only been exceeded once before,
and that was in June of last year, when there
were 616 permits for new buildings and 137
for alterations. The months of May and
June of this year will probably each show
larger figures than these. The following is a
comparative statement of the permits issued
in the first four months of 1867 and 1868 :

1867. 1868.
.New New

build. Alterations; Build. Allerationp
Jan 1J 28 31 19
Feb 80 68 44 46
March... 161 98 , " 387 127
April.... 504. - 167 647 161

Total.. 767
Owing to the severe and protracted winter,

building operations did not fairly begin this
year ,until March, and yet there have already
been issued 342 more permits for new build-
ings than there were at the same time last
year, which was the heaviest year for new`
buildings ever known in Philadelphia. Al-
ready 1109 have been commenced, and the
probability is that the whole number for the
year will exceed five thousand. It must be
borne in mind that these are nearly all two,
three and four-storied dwellings, built of
brick, in the convenient and substantial style
peculiar to Philadelphia. If we estimate the
average cost of them at the very low rate of
three thousand dollars a-piece, we
shall have the vast sum of fifteen mil-
Hong of dollars expended oa new
buildings in.Philadelphia. But as there are
among the new structures nurnerous costly
mansions, factories, churches, halls, school-
houses, stores, 4c., it is probable that the
whole cost of the new buildings will amount
to twenty-five or thirty millions. A. great
parade has been made of an estimate that the
new buildings in Chicago, this year, will cost
between three and four millions. Philadel-
phia, in her quiet, unassuming way, is doing
a much heavier and costlier work, not
equalled, perhaps, by the corresponding
work in any other city of the Union.
44FR0111 TILE Pima' OF PLAY, BEFORE

7 A. IT1.!”
Every year, with the first of this pleasant

month ofMay, there is inaugurated in Phila-
delphia a certain rite, or mystery, or ordi-
nance, or homage, which has no parallel in
any other large city, and which has just been
described to us by a foreigner of intelligence
in the terms natural to his surprise and de-
light. He says he was awakened, on Satur-
day morning, from those latest, sweetest
dreams that play around the pillow just as
the sun is rising. What aroused him ww
the plash of a thousand fountains, waters
more musical and manifold than ever leaped
from the lions' mouths in the
Alhambra, filling the air with their
dashing, and receding up and down the street
in long perspectives of silver sound. Com-
mingled with, this symphony, there entered
his windows a cheery chorus ofrich contralto
voices, thrown out from deep lungs in the
fascinating, buttery brogue ofthe South coun-
ties ofIreland. His first though he declares,
—only half detached from ha dreams, his
first thought was of the urandes eaux at Ver.-
sallies; his second thought was ofhis dressing-
gown, and he made for it; his third thought
was of the contraltos,—and he pulled off his
night-cap and ran his fingers through his
hair. Then flying to the casement, he saw
them, up and down the vista of the
street—two files of laughing naiads
the nymphs of Raphael, with grand
arms, grand busts, and small, thought-
less heads, all engaged at some aquatic cere-
monial among crossing fountains that spouted
from the mouthsofenormous serpents ofhose.
It was the play of giants. It was a race of
titanesses, armed with a deluge. The long
red lines of houses, declared our friend, ran
rivers of pure, sweet water. The crimson
pavements shone at the bottom of pellucid
lakes, like the pools of red-coral islands; and
the cataracts from the house-Jronts-rebounded
and leaped from the foot-walks, and inter-
laced everything in one crystal vision of
cascades, nereids,diamonds, and almond eyes,
limpid streams, dimpled elbows, skirts
of Fenian green tucked in between
round knees, actively-coiling serpents,
flying fountains, contralto brogue, brogans,
crystal, laughter and bliss, all down a mathe-
matical perspective that ended in broad Dela-
ware on one side and sweet Schuylkill on the
other. Completely carried out of himself,
our friend exclaimed, "c'est plus fort riue
moi,"—put on his best clothes and all his
x inge,—rushed wildly from the door,—ranged
excitedly up and down between two rivers
and under another—saw what he saw and
met what he met—and. confided his adven-
tures to us on Sunday morning, in bed, his
head tied up, his things drying at the kitchen
fire, and a pitcher of flagbeed tea fuming be-
side his pillow.

The street•cleaning question came up in the
City Councils on Thursday, and it was
promptly consigned to that convenient smoth-
ering agency, a standing committee. In the
meantime, deep mud and garbage in wet
weather, stilling dust in dry weather, and the
sickening stench from the foul gutters and
choked inlets in all weathers. It is hardly
reagonab!e to expect that mud will cease to
be foul. that dust will fail to choke, or that
miasmatic odors will delay to attack sensi-
tive constitutions during the deliberations of
the Committee on Cleansing. The condition
of the streets in many parts of the city la
simply scandalous, and from the utter feeble-
ness of the means employed in grappling
with the evil, there is no probability of retie!
until long after the hot weather is fairly
upon us.

Lancaster City has always been a Demo-
cratic stronghold. But at a municipal elec-
tion held on Friday, the Republicans gained
nearly two hundred votes, and carried enough
members of councils to make a tie vote on
joint ballot. The Johnson organs have been
fond of pointing at borough and township
elections as showingDemocratic gains ; but
they have not a word to say about the gieat
Republican gain in the city ofLancaster. It
is quite evident, however, that next fall Lan-
caster county will give Grant such a majority
as it has never before given for any candi-
date.

Last winter the BULLETIN criticised frankly
the vulgar acting ofa performer in a bur-
lesque opera played here by a New York
company. A second visit of the same com-
pany is promised, and the manager has
sent word to the editorof this paper that ifhe
will give "favorable notices" of the per-
formances, he will be authorized to print its
advertisements. This, then, is the modethat
"metropolitan" managers adopt to secure
favorable notices from the "provincial"
press. Of course such dictation cannot be
tolerated by any decent independent news-
paper.

The newspaper business of Philadelphia is
rapidly concentrating in and about Chestnut
street, between Sixth and Seventh. The
Morning Post and the Evening ,Ytar have
just been moved into fine offices in the
large building lately occupied by Mr. S. R.
Phillips, 30 and 32 South Seventh street, and
they will both doubtless find great advantage
in the change, which has been made neces-
sary by their increasing business.

Real lEstate.—Thomas & Sons will
sell .to-morrow noon,at the Exchange, the elegan,
brown-stone residents, No. 1531 Locust street, twenty
Icet front. Terme, only one-third cash. Immediate
pueseesion. Del irable residence, southwest corner of
Thirty-ninthand Spruce streets, and large lota adjoin-
ing. No. 1524 Walnut street, thirty-rive
feet front. No. 1225 Spruce Ftreet, and 2125 Green
street. Elegant Store, 807 Chestnut acme% Very
elegant country seat, Old Yolkroad and Fisher's lane,

, &c. See catalogue.

STFCK & CO.'S,AND HAINES BROTHERS'
Pianoa,and Mum/ & Ilamlin'a Cabinet orgams,

at J. E. GOULD'S Now store.
apl6.3m,rp Ne. 923 CheetnutF treet

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments. and other articles of

China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-
mired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-ways ready for use. For sale by

Jr .11N R. DOWNING, Stationer.
fe74l 139 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.
OLIN CRUMP. MALI }ER.

1731 CIIE6TN UT STREET,
and 213 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of every bransti required for housebuilding
and fitting promptly furnished. fe27 U

st JONES, TEMPLE do CO.
N

,No. 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
WHOLESALE AND NETAIL
HAT MANUFACTURERS. mhl.l.ti4p

IaWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy fitting Dress flats (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashions of the season, (filestuut street, next

door to the Post-office. sel3.lYrP
rponAcco CUTTERS OP SEVERAL PA ("FERNS,
1 and Cigar Masers' Curved KlLliVtiO, for mil., at the
llardwatt Store of TRUMAN & t335 (Eight
Thirtytive) Market street, below Ninth.
PATENT DOOR-BELLS, WHICLI CAN EASILY BE
1 put up by yourself; Door Gongs,for placing over store
ur office doors, to give notieo of their being open, d, and a
aristy ofother Gongs, House. Hand and Call 8e11... fee%s,.le by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. ea,- (Eight Thirty-rives

Market street. below Ninth.
QTAIR-RODS AND EYES, INCL.( 'Di NG Tile: PATENTtJ eyes, which may he wed for rods tii” full width of au
,uelosed ',fairway. Ffr Bah( by TRUMAN dr. SHAW, Nn.
.:(5 (Light Thii ty-fiye) Market street, below Ninth, Phila.delphia.

LI ARRY B. M'. ALE9, WELL-KNOWN HATTER,
fornerly heetnut street, RDOIO Eighth, now N. v.

( °neer '1enth and tihestnut, solicits the patronage of his
I unierous friends and cu-tomers, to call and examine his11.1111 ,eusi stock for ti ring. Every article hat price marked
on in plainfigures. Gents' Dress Hats for $6 00, $7 00 and
$8 00, of the Philadelphia, New York, Pans and English
e yle.B. myl.6trp

B°lB' DAT CAP EMPORIUM, HARRY D.M'Calla's, N. E. corner Tenth snd Chestnut streets(nearly opposite to Hoyt's old esta lished Boys' Clothing
sto c). Largest and most varied tusertineut of lints and
Caps for bo3e, inPhiladelphia. iny44itrp

BOY'S DAT AND CAP EMPORIUM, NORTHEASTcorner Tenth and Chestnut streets, HARRY B. M'•
LLA'd. You will find every new SrringldtyleiliatandCap for boys. Every article has price marked ou in

plain iigui es. my4i3trp

DOYS. PF IMADE YOUR PARENTS AND GU 1It•1.1 dians to call at HARRY B. WCALLA'S Now Ha'kind Cap Emporttnn. and examine Ids innnen,o meovcmerit of Hata and Cape for Spring, and at antonithinglylow prince. ' my 4 titrp

YARENTS AND GUARDIANS, BRINGTILE BOYS
to HARRY B. 3I'CALI A'S now Bat and Cap Empotium, N.E. Comor Tenth and Chootnut. whore you willfind a full line of Bate and Cape for Bop% branch

of the buoineea will be made a specialty hereafter. .1-6ttp"
A STBMA.tl DR. RHODES' Medicated Asthma Pape,is the only specific for Asthma now before the piddle.
its wonderful efficacy in the immediate .relief andpronspr ew e of Ulla terrible disorder will be apparewupon the firet trial to nufferens from the disease in 4ny oin, etc gee. 50 cents per yackago. Suit free on receipt ofprice.. . RANDALL & U #

my 4 2titrp: South Sixtli;lir.oUt.-f'illii.deipliht

18f84—GT YOUR . 11AI t CUT AT KOPP'eSaloon,lfi rJutra.Cilema Haircut. Siave cenß.zo!.et in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Exclumg,Place. C. C. ICOPP.
.)L Fr ERE DOR ttlicTLY TRLITEII, B y O. it1 NEEDLES, at Twelfth and Race etreete. newt

nt for Latham adjoine at No. IM North Tryon,:
etreet. thyl

I()33. IAVinng'nificTin::tslortaluEZl CEoP\l N.)llll. Papers justin for wing rubs. Linen window tdimies iniuntracturedplain and gilt. Country trade invited. JOll ..-,TON't•Deno% Snrinp Garden rt, Uul. I?.l,,vontit.
llriturli 307 Fedi:rill Street, Camden, N. I eel , l,lv 4p- ---

O OM/CEEB, HOTEL-KEEPERS. FAMILIES AM.'T Other.—Theundersigned has Junt received a frail.supply Catawba,Babfornia and ChampagneWinee,TonicAle (for invalids), constantly on hand. •
P. .1 JOIIDAN,

...t2O Walnuted,Below Thirdand ztroota
.N tifIIUAL BOXES, USiIIFULTOI;VIIILBAW.AIi

the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a handsomebridal procent,
In no other metropolis of anything like

equal size can a custom so pretty, so distract-
ing, so innocent, so scrupulous, be watched
as our impressible friend watched on May-
day. In the great cities ofEurope and of this
continent the thot•walk is regarded as a har-
dened paste upon which you may "hoe your
row," not as a platter whereon you might cut
up a cake. Long may theport-city of the syl-

PARR dr. BROTHER, Importere,reitllfrp agol Chestnut Burnt. below Fourth.
NDIA HURISIsIIIfIACHINE 11ELTIN(1, STEAM PACII•I Stag hose, itte.
Eniiineers and dealers will find a full e.xeortment ofGoodyear'e Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, PackingHose, dm., at the Man GOODufactuYrer's Headquarture,

115
EA It'l4,

Cheetuut street,
• Bntifli sideN. B.—We have nowon hand a large lot of U iatlemen%Ladies' and Mimes' Guru Boote. Also; every variety andLyle of Own Overcoat!.
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Our Clothing ranks Higher in

E tyle and Lower in Price than any

WANAM&KEE & BROWN,

The Largest Clothing House,

Oak Hall,

The corner ofSixth and Market Sts

EDWARD P. KELLY ,

"rAIL4O-JEL,
S. E. Corn Chestnut and Seventh Ste

Large stock and complete assortment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionable shades of

Cana' Ileltons and Scotch Cheviots.

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-WoolCassimere Suits.
All-WoolCassimere Suits.
All-WoolCassimere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Priem
Fresh Made andReduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys'. Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on proctuing
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut.
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL Bc_ WILSON,

603 and 605 Chestnut street.

THE FIRE ABM%

MEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES

NEW ENGRAVINGS,

NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS,

EARLES' GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.
CONFECTIONERIi..

STEPEEN F. WHITMAN,

MANUFACTUREROF

THE FINEST CONFECTIONS

IF( R FAMILY USEAND FOR PRESENTS.

Store, No. 1210 Market Street.
rety2 3triv

LADIES' DRESS TIMIEDSIMRS•

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DRESS FURNISHING

ALND
SIIOPPrNG EMPO

E SOUTH SIXTEENTHEMMET.
YI.II.I.A.DELPIILA..

Ladles froin any part of the United Statescansend theb
orders for Dress Materials, Dresses,Cloake,Bonnets. Shoes
UnderClothing, Mourning Suits. Wedding Troeseau, Tra
veling Outfits. Jewelly. dm., also Children's Clothing, In
fant'ordering , Gentlemen'sLinen. die.

In Garments, Ladies will please send one of
their BEST Frrrizionexuses for measurement; and Ladle
visiting the city should not fail to call and have thul
measures registered for future convenience.

Refers, by permission. to ME. J. M. RAYLEIGH,
1012 and 1014 Chestnut street 1

MESSRS. HOMER COLLADAY .1; CO.,
mhl4•Rm rp 818 and MO Chestnutstreet.

E. Butterick's Luke' 'less Patterns;
Warranted a perfect lit. For cal(' only at

MRS. E. R. WAGNER'S
Ladle!? Dreee Trimming Store,•

No. SO9 Arch Street.
avitsinirp •

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
IL P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth Street.

FLIER, WEAVER et CO.

• NEW CORDAWACTORY
.NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 22 N. WATITII and n N. DEL. svontre

SAM) NATHAN!, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
1 Third and Sprueo streets, only ono square below the
Exchange.s9.so,Boo to loan in la: ge small amounts. ou
iiainonds,silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. Cis" Estab.
Ilshed for the last forty y ears. Advances made in large
Imonntn nt the lowest market rates. lail-tfrp

On hALE,- TO MEUCHANTB, STORES-BE:PERIL
I Ilotele and dealers-200 Cares Champagne and CrabCider. bbla Champagne awl Crab Cider.

P. J. JORDAN,
ONPear Areal,

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

n. igrrE3EIL, & SON
Have juat opened a very cheala lot of

BLACK GROS GRAIN SILKS,
Suitableeither for

Walking Snits, Dresses 'or Saoques.
Bargains in Plain Poult do Soles.

NEW SPRING SHAMS, $1 62,1i' TO $360. •

Black Satins, Linen Backs, for Trimming
SILK AND LINEN POPLINS,

la 25, worth $1 We.
SILK AND LINEN POPLINS,

$1 no, worth $1
• A largo anortment of

Plain, Mixed. Mottled, Striped and Plaid
• POPLIN S.

For Walking knits, Traveling Bulk, Dresses,
From 250. to $1 23.

Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St:

SPRING NES@ GOODS.

RICE EY, SHARP & CO.
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Hare Just Opened and Offer at

POPULAR PRICES,
Several Cases of the

Latest Novelties of the Season
FOR WALKING SUITS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street,

`PUILADEILPHIA.
=went/

SHEPPARD,

VAN HARLINGEN

& ARRISON.
No. 1008 Chestnut Street,

Iteepectfnily invite the attention of Families. Ilona&
herpore and the Prow ietore of liotele. Boarding Bonne
and iteetaurante, to their Large Stock of

NEW LINENS

130IISEMPING DRY GOODS,

Purchaied for Cash at Greatly Reduced
Prioea,

Comprisingall the varieties of style and width in every
description of

Linen Sheet ings,
Pillow Case Linens,

'1 able Linens,
Table Clothe,
Table Napkins and Doylies,

'1 owels and '1 owelings,
Linen Table Covers.Linen Floor Cloths,

Linen Furniture (ivers,
Jacquard Linen do.

Piano, Table and Melodeon Covers,
btriped and Plaid Table Coverings,

Cretonne Chintzes,
Tabled Furniture Coverings,

Printed and Damask Dimities, In Colors,
Fti nutar e Dimities,

MarseWes Bibibition
Crib and Cradle Quilts,

Bureau Covets,
• Counterpanes,

Blankets, Quilts and Flannels,
Together with a fine seeortwient of

Curtain and trpholtitery Goods.

N. B.—Being the oldest establishment for the special
sale of White Goode, Linent, Housekeeping and Curtain
Goods, we can give to our patrons theadvantage of a long
experience and thorough acquaintance with this epecia
department of the DRY GOODS BUSINESS, and making
all our purchatee for CASH, Secure to them the lowest
oeeible prices at which the same qualities are sold, either

in this or the New York market.

No. 1008 Chestnut Street.
ap2U m w f lOtrp

81, LA,*

Fourth and Arch.
KEEP A STOCK OFDRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THE

DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES.
LARGE STOCK OF SHAWLS.
LACE POINTS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
WHITE GOODS IN FULLVARIETY.
BLACK GOODS OF ALL GRADES. •

STEEL AND GRAY GOODS.
SILK DEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT, NEWASSORTMENT.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT FRESH STOCK.
STAPLE HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT.
HOSIERY. 6LOVRS. HDKFS., LACES. Acc.

&Umw Ufi

JOHN W. THOMAS
os. 405 and 407 N. Second Wren,.

HAM NOW OPEN
Figured Grenadinps,

btripe Grenadines,
8.4 Black Canvass rternari,

. Figured Grenadine Bareges,
French Lawns.

French Organdies.
trihl7.2rnrDlS
REAT ATLICACTION.

IT D. ALLMAN
Will open this morning, from the late auctions. ilia line
of 1-Ilk and Wool Poplins.

Also, Silk and Linen Poplins, nowsty 'es, with a gene
ral assortment of the nowest shades and styles of Dress
Goods, at D. ALLMAN'S '

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.
inyt2.2trpo Ni W. corner ofEighth and Race Weds.

FRUNCit.LINEN BRLA.TCYABT BUTS.
,

,

GEORGE W. VOGEL, No. 1018 Cheetrat street: hoe
'illFt received from Paris ono awe Linen Bresiduat Beth,
Colluraend Sleeve& to which ho invitee attention of
ladies who appreciatethe bettor clam of geode,

Prices moderate; 09 60 to $3 60 6 00tr (*Wit 1r

RETAIL DRY •GOODEk

K
LINEN STORE, I.l*

82S .2krelit Street•
LINEN HANDIIERORIEFS,

The Largest Asioitnitat la the City
lAMB' MPH AND CORDED 11001118, FROM 10 CTI
LAMS' DEHETITCHED, FROM 2.118
LADIEW 711CIED PROEM, ALIMBICE&
UDR IIOURNI% 1101i141,
LAl►l►S' OMR FRENCH HUM.

Jiot opened, a line of LA NES' 11E3131ED 11DIEFA,
from 12;6 to 25eents—very cheap.
Htsitil IF *PE AIII► CO4 MD BORDER.

PKINTEP Bottokita, NEW ATTLEE.
LENTO' BENSIITEUAD, ALL PiticEN.

We have opened somenew etylea in ciente' ildkfe.,very,handsome.
FANCY SHIRTING

Our new style• are now in dare. all the fashionableetripesand gainer, in differentcetera and
RICH 1)03 OILED rAis i.e. otiovEitts.

A cage of beautiful Table Coven' Juet received directfrom 1 urope.

GEORGE. M IILIKEN,
Linen Importer, Jobber and Retail Dealer.

828 Arch Street.iIUIM2 w •

NEW SPRING GOODS.
4GE4ztfalo FRYER,

No. 916 Chestnut Street,
Invites attention to Ma NEW and ELEGANT STOUK oS

SPRING . AND SUMMER GOODS,
Selected with great care, and will be sold cheap to Janne
sales.
INDIA SHAWLS.

INDIA SCARES,
lADIASILKS,

FRENCH SHIAvrivi
FRENCH

FRENCH FANCY GOODS,
With TRAVELINGMATERIALS in great variety.

Materhile for Suit",Chintzes, Lewin! and all other
FASIIIGNA ELY, DRUM GOODS,not to be found in any
other eatablidunent. ar2.4 IscuVe,

SEWING ITISCILIINES.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE REISER 1111111111(1178140 (May

flare Removed their Viraravome to -

No. 1300 Chestnut, Street.
SINGER'S NEW EMMY SEWING MACIIIVE Is

Ample, durable, quiet and light running,. and capable of
performingan a tont/111ns range sad variety t,l work. Itwill hem. fell. stitch, timid, gather, cord, tuck. quilt.
embroider, A c.

m WM. E. COOPER. Agent.

ACE AND COAL.

ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE.

SUPPLIED DAILY TO LARGE OR 133IALL CON.
SUMERS

In any_ part of the prrtxt limits of the Consolidated ati—WEIsT Pau.ADLI4 uIA.
MANTUA.TIoGAmaim/mil13111DIV3HURO.and

GERMANTOWN.
Famines, Office/tote.. canrely on beans Iarnlsbed with

Pt ILE ARTICLF.. SERVED PROMPTLY,
and st the lowestmarket rater.

*VAL. COAL, COAL. COAL. COAL.
BEST QUALITY OF LEM= AND scauyuctur

COAL. •
at priees es tow on thekrweet. fora thetestearticle.
BLAcKgmrnis. 4.1Kamm OdOILL.4S-ND PINE

WOOD. An KINDusWOOu.SEND YOUR ORDEALS$Ol/. WI GOAL TO

Cold Bring The and Coal Company.
THOS.E. CAHILL. Preen. SNO. GOODYIL&R. Seer.

iIENRY THOMAS. Supert.

OFI, ICE,
,
No. 485 Walnut Street.

BRANCH DEPOTS,
TWEIAPTH AND WILLOW STEERTS.
TWELFTH STREETAND W ASHINGTON AVENUE,
TWENTY .FlriH Awn LOMBARD STREETtI.
NORTH PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD AND MASTED

STEPET.
PINE STREIT. WHARF. SOBEY/ •T-

-10114 mw 8m.4

KNICKERBOCKER
I

I CI E-

,COMPANY
Furrkieh ICE OF THE BEST. QUALITY at the LOWEST'
RATES ti.roughout the city. West Philadelphia, Mantua,
Port Richmond and 'Dogs, to Families, Stores. llotel4.
Confectioners..te, In large or small quantities.

A deduction ofone-seventh to stores and offices taking

butels times per week.
Olden by mall receive prompt attentien.

118 and no Broad etreet. eor.
OFFICES, Ninth and Washington avenue, DEPOTS.-

Willow at. wharf, Delaware ay.

E. P. KERSDOW;t
A. HUNT, r KBBSHOW & HUNT.
D. W. RUNT.

ap2s dl2trpit6t w to thVir.
GILOCEJEMIES. lIQUOICS,

PORT WINE
Of the Vintage of 1830 and 1847.

We have justreceived by steamer direct from Oporto,
an invoice of very old Port Wines of the vintage of liciU
and 447, in small casks of 17 gallons. In importing this
Wine we have made a great effort to obtainvery old and'
fine Wines, and have succeeded.

To all lovers of verychoice Port we would recommend.
that they call and examine it. To physicians especially
we recommend it for sick and convalescent patients.
These Wines are pure, old and very valuable to all who.
have occasion to tine them at all. The purest 'and finest
aresthe cheapest.

Fir sale by the cask, demijohn, case, or single bottle, at'
a small advance on the cost of importation.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Importera ofFine Sherrie% Ports, Brandies and Cordiale,„

S. W. ()or. Broad and Walnut Ste.
jai•wf in

• REDUCED.
FRENCH PEAS AND MII4I7IROOMS. 45 ; Extra White ,

Death Peaches, 85; Fresh Green Tomatoes for Pies, lb.
ere.. at A. J. DECAMP'S. 107 South Secondstreet

'EW YORE PLUMB AND SEEDLESS CHERRIES.
50 cts.; North Carolina Pared Peaches. 25 cts.; bright nn.
pared helve& 15 cts., at A. .1. DECAMP.% 107 South,
Second street.

WIMILOW'S GREEN CORN and very superior Fresh.
Tomatoes, for sale by the cue or can,atA. J.DECAMP'S.
107 Beath Second street.

YA EDIOUTH IILOAT'ERS, limoked,Spiced and Pickled;
Salmon and Boneless Mackerel, in kits, at A. J. DB.
cA311,93, 107 South Second street.

DAVIS'S DIAMOND BRAND HAMS always on band,
ruhl4.smrol

POINT BREEZE A1380,1A.•
Hon.—Mmbers are earnestly re.

• (petted to make payment of theiram,,sate ,,t dues, m the large-
s.p.eunt roe aluina unpaid, interferes with the expectedfinancial receipts. Payment of filloh dues is made im-perative by the provisions of the assessment act, to entitle
a member to vote at tip. election to-day

B. KILPATRICK, Treasurer,
Its 144 South Fourth street.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY.CLOTIIING.&cxtJ4EB & C0.15
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Cornerof Third and ORALS streets.Below Lombard.

dm.N.B.—DIAMONDS. WAXCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS.
TOR RALEATREILARICAB.bY LOW PRIOEO. mb24.2m4,

SECONI).-1101T10... • Accidecii r illostou.
19pmila! Dp,rraf eh.to the, ,Phltdeithht?li gifting Ehilletin

by the I.ratiklin Teleesr `torePahy..t
BosTor, 'htay4.-Mrs. `MaryMorris, ofCharles-

town; and Mrs. Ferguson, or Mblon street, Bot.
ton, both middle-aged women, were crashed be-
twten a runaway team. and a moving horse-ear,
on the corner of Tharon and Tremont streets,
ibis founcon, and so badly lojurel that they will
probably die.

BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS•
State of the Markets. From Tennessee. •

NA,HiII.LE, May I.—A number of horses have
arrived from Memphis, to partfelpate in the
Spring meeting of the Blood-Horse Association,
which will be held this week, Commencing on
Wednesday and continuing four days.. Several
wore are expected to-morrow. Those in the
stables already on the ground emlyace !;..? horses
belonging to 13iegsicic, Franklin, Harding, Chea-
thon, E. A. Smith, Mitchell. Johnson and others.

race-meeting of more than usual interest Is
anticipated.

NVA.4I3IN.SPIETN.
THE IMPELOHNENT TRIAL,

MORE SPEECHES THREATENED.

MR. BINGIEICAM'S ARGUMENT
• Xlith Congress—Second

Ntiy 4.
Houf,r.—Mr. Windom (Minn.) rose to a ques-

tion of privilf•ye understood to be a resolution
censuring Mr. 147nbhimrne (Ill.) for writing alet,-
ter to Mr. Folsom, abusive of his colleague, (Mr.
Donnelly).

Mr. Wu-Aitree (Ill.) asked leave to offer a
resolution.

The Soldiers' and Sailors' Convention

IF 3EL 41::› m. rt OSUN.

The Turners' Biennial Oonvention.
. .

The Speaker said that the gentlemen would
portpone the gift!! lug of their resolutl,3o:4 until
alter the return of the membura from the *state.

The House then accompanied their trttilv.ira
to the bar of that body.

A Fatal Street Railway Mob:lent
Fire In Pittsburgh.

ay. the AtlanticTelegraph.
PITISECRGH, May 4.—Tbo bolt factory in this

City was entirely di stroyed by fire yesterday.
LOEB $lOO,OOO. Insured for elO,OOO.LqrmoN, May 4, A. M.--Consols 932/A93g for

money, and 93R0,94 for account. U. B. Five-
twenties, 7034. Eric, 4634. Illinois Central,
VS,V.

FnA:qacorr, ?flay 4,, A. M.—U. 8. Five-twen-
ties, 75%®75%.

LivznrooL, May 4, A. M.—Cottonbuoyant and
firm; prices unchanged. The sales will probably
reach 15,000bales.

Breadstras steady. Corn declined to 375. 6,1,.
Other articles unchanged.

Woollier Report.
May 4. Thermo-

-9 A . .41f. Wind. Weather. meter.
Portland, N. W. Clear. 30
Boston, W. Clear. 55
New York, 8. E. Cloudy. 54
Washington. D.C. 8. do. 51
Fortress Monroe, 8. W. do. 60
Richmond, Va., E. Clear. 54
Osivego, 8. do. 53
Buffalo, 8. do. 62
Pittsburgh, 8. do. 61
Chicago, E. Cloudy. 68
Louisville, B. E. Cloudy 83
New Orleans, 8. E. Clear. 76
Mobile, 8. Clear. 83
*Key West, N. Clear. 82
iHavana, E. Clear. 78

Barometer *31.94 130.17.

Socrrnalirrom, May 4.—The steamship Weser
arrived at 8 o'clock this morning. •

Lomnorr, May 4.—The steamship William Penn
arrived yesterday.

QUHRISTONYN, May 4.—The steamship Etna
arrived yesterday.

Losbox, May 4, P. M.—Marketsunchanged'
LivEurooc, May 4, P. M.—Peasdeclined to48s.

Gd. Beef to 115s. Pork to 83s. Cheese to 525.
Lard active and firmer, and higher sales at 683.

Tallow 455. linger firm. Other articles un-
changed..

ArvrwEitr, 3lay4, P. M.—Petroleum firmer at
44 francs. -

THE COURTS.
Ms-utter CornT—Judge Hare. William Frank

vs. John Souden. This was an action to recover
IPrtoo., which the plaintiff alleged was paid to him
as part of the pnrchare money of a sAle,.but sub-
requently taken hack by detendant, who got pos-
se rsion of the money under pretence of looking
at it. On trial

Ibe lluipeacbmens
Ifiveeial Despatch to the Philade. Evening lhaltetth,l
WPM.; mum's, May 4, 1868.—Within the past

two or three days a number of Senators have
been commencing the preparation of speeches to

be delivered during the deliberation ofthe Senate,
under the fifteen minutes rule. The greater num-
ber construe the rules of theSenate as not per-
Editing them to speak longer than fifteen
minutes on all the articles, although on the con-
clusion of Mr. Blnitham'a speech an effort will be

made to amend this rule so as to permit each
Senator to speak ten or fifteen minutes on each
article, but thiswill meet with great opposition,
and it is believed by many Senators that it can-
not pass.

It seems Probable that Senator Edmunds, mo-
tion to permit the official reporter to be present
during the deliberation will also be voted down.
as it would surely protract thedebate .and delay
the verdict several days.

DISTP.ICT Coura—Judge Thayer.—Catharine
Evans vs. Coffin Colket. A feigned issue to test
the ownership of certain personal property.
Verdict for plaintiff for all the goods except a
wagon.

John Jackson & Co.vs.Petry & Co. A feigned
Issue. Verdict for plaintiff.

Susanna Wade vs. A. J. Wade. A feigned
issue to test the ownership of certain machinery.
On trial.

QUARTER SESSIONS —Judge Ludlow.—Court
was held in the old room for the purpose of hear-
ing an argumenton a motion for a new trial in
the case of Bernard Scanlan, convicted of receiv-
ing stolen goods. This case grew out of the de-
predations on the line of the West Chester Rail-
road, when the cars were robbed of goods, boys
being the thieves, it being alleged that the pro-
ceeds of the robbery went to the defendant, who
encouraged thecontinuation of the larcenies. The
argument was not concluded.

Quataza Beano-mi.—Judge Allison.—The May
term of the Court commenced this morning.
Henry Haines was appointed foreman of the
Gram) Jury.

Thomas Lechler pleaded guilty to a charge of
stealing a quantity, of money. He entered the
bar-room of the prosecutor on the 12th of April
and took the property in question.

At no time sincethecommencement of the trial
bas there been such a demand for tickets as to=
day, to hear Mr. Bingham's speech. At an early
hour people commenced flocking to the Capitol,
and before the Court commenced nearly every
seat was occupied in the galleries. The diplo-
matic gallery was also nearly filled. It is un-
derstood that to-day will be occupied
by Mr. Bingham in examining the, law bearing
upon the ease, and to-morrow he will make his
orotorical effort, at the same time replying to
Mr. Everts's allusion to General Butler and him-
self,and giving copious extracts from gr.Evarts's
speeches made at the time Johnson was swing-
ing around the circle, in which he condemns the
President for such violent language.

'

STATE OF TUE TREASI
TIN O
BNIET

FFICE
ER TIM DAY AT

BULLE.
10 A. hf 56 deg. Li..64 des. SP. M.....65 Seg.

Weather clear. Wind dontiren.

PINANOIAL and COMMERCIAL.
ThePhilladelptal

Sales atthe Philadelli
EZIMP.L.

Wish ReadE b2.5 45 3-161
LtILUST n

2100 CitvGe new 1033{1
1400 do Its 1035;
100 do 1033{

3100 City 6's old Its 100 X
SOON Penns It68 91
00 eh Leb Valfli 53

GOO eh Read it b3O 45X .
IsirTWEIN 110MLIA.

4000 Petilla 6s war in 10 ph Planters' Bk
coup 102% Tena 13

2000 Ps Gs 3 sere 103% 100 eh Catawis elk SX,
800 Leh 6s '54 E3X 200 ehRead 11 85 45

5Fh Acad 31u= lc 79 500 eh Leh Nay Stk 21X
10 Ph LehisnVal.ll 53 10 Ph Penha 53

er,OND 80.a111).
4000 Pet na Gs war In 1000 Lehleh Gs Goln In 57 14

ret! Its 1033¢ 14 Eh 2dtt, 3d 574-
2000 Petals 2d Eer 1073, 47 eh Leh Val It Its 52x
1000 City Os new Its 1033; 100 eh Leh Nv etk b3O 219(,
4000 Ca&-Ana intizts'S9 91 100 Eh do 21N
3000 Sch Nay 68 'ST 71.33

+ Money Harke t.
, hla Stock Exchatigs.
MAIMS.

Ills eh Leh Nay stk.
200 eh doltsv 1 sh do c
300 sh do
150 sh Dalzell 011
45sh Peru= It

From Washington.
[Special Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bnlietin.

WAsil INGTON, May. 4th.—The National Execu-
tive Committee of the Soldiers' and Sailors'
Union held a meeting here on Saturday evening
to complete their arrangementOrin h. National
Convention to meet at Chicago on the 196 lust.,
n cloy before the Republican Convention meets.

It was announced that noticehad been received
that the Conventions to elect delegates have
been, or will be, held in twenty-sin States, and
souls others are expected to be represented.
Turner Hall has been secured for the use of the
Convention, and arrangements have been made
with the railroad companies to transport the
delegates at excursion rates for theround trip.

no annual meeting of the American Medical
Association will be held here to-morrow. It will
continue in session during the week. • Prepara-
tions are being made by the Medical Corps of
Washington, for thereception and entertainment
ofdelegatesfrom the variousState Medical Socie-
tiesduring their stay.

Piticeur.trutA, MoNnav. May 4th.—There is no .falling
off in the eupply of money either at the Banks or on the
Street. and 6@6M per cent, arc still the rates for "call
loans," with a very moderate inquiry. Firot•cless mer•
cantile paper may ha quoted at 6q9 per cent., and names
not so well or favorablyknown at 10 to 16 per cent.

Thebusiness at the StockBoard this morning was with-
out any violent fluctuation in prices except forLohigk
Navigation. which was unsettled. Government Loans
and State Loans were dull, at Saturday's quotations.
City Loans sold to a Limited extent, at Iftl'altkilf for the
new, sod ioun for the old issues.

Railroad shares generally were inactive; Reading Rail-
road closed at 45, and Lehigh Valley Railroad at 63—no
change; Camden and Amboy Railroad closed at 127;
Pennsylvania Railroad at 53, ex dividend; North
Pennsylvania Railroad at MI Norriatcwn b ailroad at 663y:
CatawieeaRailroad Preferreda t26,and Philadelphia and
Erie ittitroad at 2536.

In Canal stocks the only activity was in Lehigh Navi-
gation, which opened at V.—an advance of I, and then
suddenly dropped tc SchuylkillNavigation closed at.
Bea'. and dnequehanne, at MX.

•There was nothingdone in Bank shares.

Convention ofthe Turner@ of America.
EilietialDeputektn ti2o.lthilii,Evening Bulletin by tho-

Franklin Jelesraph ( ompany.l
BOSTON, May 4.—The biennial convention of

the German Turners of Lmerica,which alternate.s
with the nationalfestival of the organization, is
held this year in this city, and isnow in progress
inTurner Hall, 677 Washington street, the head-
quarters of the Boston Turners.

Mostof the delegates arrived onSaturday even-
ing or Saturday morning, although a few reached
hero earlier than Saturday. They were taken in
charge by a committee of the Boston Turners
upon their arrival, and Saturday evening there
was an informal reception of such as had already
reached the city atTurner Hall.

There are delegates present at the session this
morning representing the New York, Cincinnati,
St. Louis, Boston, Wisconsin, Chicago, Wash-
ington, Western New York, Philadelphia, New
Jersey, Hudson River, Pittsburgh, Minnesota,
Central New York, Lookout Mountain and
Kansas Districts. The only Districts not repre-
sented are those of northern Mississippi and
Savannah.

Passenger Railroad shares were inactive. 66}4 was bid
for Second and Third Streets; 46for Chestnut and Wale
nut; 16 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets; 22 for
Spruce and Pine Streets, and 10for Ilestonville.

Smith. itarulolph & Co., Bankers, 16SouthThird street,
quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold. Rti3;;; United States
Sixes, 1::1.113;6®1133x: United States Fivetwentles, 1862,
1084g1083i*: do. 1861. tan®106)1; do. 1865.106,40107; do.
arils, 1866, 108?.®102; do. 1867. 1091atg1064: United States
Fives, .Ten-forties. 'United States Seven
thirties, second series. 10VA1107,%;i; do., third series,
10736®16734.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government Securities, &c., to
day. as follows: United States 6's, 1881. 118'6(113:4; old
Five-twenties, 1c8@10811,; new Five twenties of 1864,
106:Yg10614; do. do 1866, 106144107; Five.twonties of
July, le8N011:0,; ; do, do. 18e7„ 1001i@letr,,; Ten-forties,
103'ii®1033,i : 3-10. June, 10735€6107,0; do. July, 1073.@
11,7%; Gold. 1803i.

The following city banks have declared semiannual
dividends:

The officers of the Convention are: President,
Franz Ladkner, of Chicago, 'U.; Vice President,
Charles Kohn°, of Indianapolis, Ind.; Secretary,
Henry Huhn, of Washington.

The report of the Central•Committee gives
some facts regarding the growth of the Turner..
bund, and also of its present condition. Two
and a half years ago there were in the country
46 associations, with 3,200 members. There
are 'at—the present time 18 districts, which
include 148 associations, with 10,200 mem-
bers. There are, in addition, the Pacific
Turner Build, on the Pacific coast,whieh includes
nine associations with 600 members, and 23 asso-
ciations not regularly connected with the na-
tional organization, with 850 Members, thus
making the 7hole number of Turners in the
country nearly 12,000. The Convention will re-
main in session till the middle of the week.

Phil mit
Northern Liberties
Repnb1ie...........

lli Per cent.
3;:: "

Phllladelpillu Produce Eflarket.
MoNims, May 4,lBd&—Bark.—The receipts, as well as

the stocks aro exceedingly small, and No.l. Quercitron is
In good demand at $6O i.er ton.

The Flour market remains quiet,but there is , no dis-
puitionto accept lower prices than those now current;
'fliers! is very little inquiry for shipment, and the
.wants •of home consumptien constitute the
demand. Salesof .11.500 ban els at $8 75(g59 for Super.
fine; $9 2504110 for 'Extras; $lO 50(el$hi for Norhwestern

xtra Family ; $ll 50g512 75 forPennsylvania and Ohio
do. do , and $1101,15for nmeybreath according to quality.
bye Flour commands $9 50@.59 75. ..Nothing doing in
COlll Meal.

There is nonew feature to nreseatIn the wheat market,'
the demand being ehiutly Inc prima lots from the local

the Byef which la small Hales,of fled .It,
02 8(0 1'45 95. le quoted at s2(os9 05 for romooriva„
Die. Corn is in 'good request, but rather weak &del of:

mixedheof ellow at, 01 21; SOM bushels Western
to arrive at $143, and 5,000 bushelsbaster° and

om the cars at $1 1,11 l 20. Oats ' Are, quiet,with, the
at, les of PonnayWan a and light Do,letwqd itße@9o.

• NN, hiekyda without improvement. . .

THE DAILY EVENINGBULLETIN-PIIILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MAY 4, 1868.
New. Work, IfilemeyriStrArkeli•

(From th;3 Noir York Herald. of To:diY3
•

Nair9.- Thett nney mark. t Wri9 easy during the week
at C® per cent for demand loamy thn dealers to govern'

cu' seculltieg and first- stock houses being amply
supplied at the tower rate. On Friday And Haturday,
how. v. r the trtmesctione at seven were more rumor° le

thsti Prolamin's. owing to the incroaged dernaud for nio•
my is lilting tOlit,the dividend and rcnt payinenbt on the
Irt o May. and tho 'disbursements of c in by the Trois.
Fury. This. however. 1+ an important feature,las the
drain of currency from tic interior' is both large
rard naressing in voluthe, and the loanable re-
yours es of, the banks at this centre arc in
consequence being rapidly augmented. Thestatement of
the a,so,isten backs of this city for the week ending
Nest. rday 19 unusually favorable to an abundant 8'4,0,
of money KIM low rate. of interest. The dePOlits snow
h. brnvy lum.r ,F, of sl..g9BoB4f),thelegal tender notes of

$.3 0,912 the pie of *1.232.3:10and the loans of .5.:314,-
Wei ; the Oc in t. c circulation there is a decrease of *1.1.0,-
751. It therefor appears that the reserve of the banks in
trucir stud legal tenser notes against their *22131197e of
Ii lviiiti., in deposits mild entail:l6ml fa 11174 WO 472 or
$17,700.240 oxvess of the required limit of .twonty.f.ve
per cent.. a hreli would be alla'aitld,ll-14.

1 he Incrcentile d, tumid for meney livery lighta id the
haw. hare prepared to 1119efaInt their clogoinevs' Psear at
thelepal ate, While the b-st grade of cominmcial paoer
parte e or, the street at 70 1.:13 Per Cent. Notwithitanding
the Psyluent • f <debt millions of the May interest
by the Sub Tr,avo y itd 1114. evening was r:;101,-
..IC3 2tl and its earl-eery balance is suffieiently large to
erne! le 1 to cont its enrol:area of seven.thirty notes,
o (hot its operation!,v iII coutrthate to increase the floats

fagreplvofmtoteyinWsllstreetratnerthanthereverse.
tie het e um, reach. fl a to int a hen continuous runlet ary
ale is aererrri..nd the indirattens are thatcall loans will

tern be nu,dr .t live per cent
he rates of foreign exchange were kept tip to the

-14 rte Rid prier I.e let duringthe. week. but the 'demand
fur bills for rem tthlieo steamers fcl. short
of the ex,er rat lova of Moe, who had been I.'re,il,l4ly
la pe 11P1 err en spenularinn for nu an vane., It 'ls Pail.
mated tint fully one-hall of the Mar interest on the nub.
lie debt drawn en Recount of bondholders rid
ale end at lii Le rt imvreted iu tive.tweatier, au that tho re.
n. attar re. eash tai? Ipi °bah's, not aggregate more than

:c
From to day's New York Worldl•

The demand Jromoney was active, hat the sartily was
slo:dontatCto 7 per ci ht. on call the 10 ,Vet rate for

;OSerrnicno ,. 'I lie ;-.-ei-kly bank statement is favor:file
t great., ease in the money market and I,har.i the

rit sty ot rite,s•ft,i,P3 in derrits,• legal ten'
derv, dSf+!+fi 802. 11'41 in w.cio, $1,20..,:1.81. The loan aro
inereas,•d 4j, :14 k):7,. This statement chows tllO 0111
mere. melt of exp. 11144,11 for tne pummer under the influ-
ence of the r.ccutou'ation of loanable funds of 'Jew York
te.dny. The A Fsi ,oant Treasory . to-dav 1301-1 $1:A(N1)
of g, Id, bovent toCS ;10 of EFVCll4liirty not-14 a*
107;',:, and diAutzed 811,ff.fe,600 of gold on account of
COlll,

The Government bond market fell offfrom the price!
of yest, rdav tinder the influence of sales to realize the
profits of the recent advance. bat all that was offered
was taken freely by the leading dealers and forein
hankers. '1 receipta Internal Revenue for
the past week were if4,573 631, and the Public Debt
etatement for Islay 1 will show a decrease of
kketo,ooo to $10.000,0e0. 7he amount of 'Central Pacific

Rill-rad bonds rema ning unsold is only about
$14,0(0any, not of the 526.001000. M which the issues of this
coin; any, are limited The Central Pacific cannot boom
any of .obese bonds until each section of the road is built
and approved by Government, so that the negotiation of
Europeancapitallata to take or monopolize all the *14,000,-
10e of bonds to be boned, extending through the next
two years, or until the road ie fin.izhed. icivni es
no great amount, for that market. If the whole
Isouc vase held .in Enrope there would be no dif-
ficulty in advancing the price, as proposed, to MO
in gold. T. sti unsettled political condition of Europe
is Inc'easing the invea rneuts of Europeanca pita! in first-
class American etcui Ulu, and those of California and
BIBPI4I hueetts are hell in high esteem there. The Go.
vernment bond market became active and strong upon
receipt of thebank statement ehowing the extraordinary
iocres ee in delcell. and legal tenders, and heavy orders
were in the market immediately to buy seven-thirties at

Tileforeignexchange market was quiet, as multi after
the nailing of the packet but firm on the basis of 110 to
1101,, forprime bankers GO day eterlingbills.

The gold market was heavy and declined, opening at
Ibt,":: the highest price of the day, and closing .at 13139.',..at.
3 P.'.51. The rates paid for carr:ing were 5, 4 516. 6'45. 7.
end 6 per C41,1 per annum. After the board adjourned
there was a preveure of eales by some leading operators
and the market doted weak at 119 to 1393.,;.

7 he ehipments of specie to-day: $714.782 by the Periere;
Satan, by the Virginia: 85.03, by the City of Baltimore.
and $6.283, by the filiseourt for Havana. The total for
the week is $1,4131 is

The stock market is as nnpsuatly dull, lint prices were
eteady, and when the bank statement became known
there was more disposition to buy. Tneiccelpta on all
the leading lines of railroad continue to show a steady in.
create cn thole of last year. more especially on the West•
ern roads. The official statement of the Chicago and
lioollivreetern, just published, for the fourth week in
April ab owe a gait ofnearly 60 per cent., or $109.64.5, the
figure* being $352.934, against $243,889 for the correspond-
ing week in 1867.

eLatest (tuotattonofrom New Yorkry Telegraph
Smith, Randolph Bankers. and Brokers. No. 14

South Third street, have received the following quota.
Bons of Stocks from New York:

May 4. 19:11, '234 o'clock.—Gold United States
Sixes 1861. 1134113 .1,;; United States Fivetwenties. 62.
10731td: do. trf4L. 106M(.4106.34: d041866. 100V4(4106%;
do. July. 1865, Urte.‘,(41441; do. do. 1867. 109,014109i4; do.
Fives, Ten forties, 1iYA1(4!,;: United States Seven.
thirties. 24 eerier, 12134jatuYiN,: do. do 3d aeries. 107'4
tv7; New York Central.l2r.Ll: Erie, 693'; Reading, 4414:
Idiellivn Southern. 927 ' Cleveland and P̀ittaborifir. 42%;
Hock Island. &7?;.; Northwest, Common, 654; DO. Pre*
[erred. 76:Fort Wayne, 104. .

Markets by Telegraph.
BA LT11:01:11:. 'May 4.- ration firm; Middling• 32}S. Flour

dull and unchanged. Irlieat ditto Corn active; White.
81 1001 13: Yellow. 8.1 30 Oats dull; Wewtern. Eri; Mary-
land and Pennsylvania. 850.88 c Rye firm at B'2 10. Bees
Polk quiet et 00. Bacon active; rib eidet ;
clear sides, 17,1'c.; eboulders. 143;.c. Hams, .2.1422Xc.
Lard quiet at 20420#.

New Vona, May 4.—Cotton, quiet at allsrMe. Floor,
dull and 5(410e. lower--61400 We. sold; State, 536 Thy*
elo st): obi°, *lo@el4: Western. 811 754410 90 douth-
en: 510 7Ua Sl4 alifornia, 813 15®513-80. Wheat, dill

Ic loner--15.00) bushels eold; Bpring, 82 42. Corn,
dull and Ic lower- 34; COO bushels sold at 1144115. Hate,
firmer- 21 We bushels sold 3t b.. Reef, quiet Pork, quiet;
wise at *29 37. Lim!. quiet at 10YR.19,56. Whluky. quiet.

IMPIattTATIONS.Reportedfor the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
LI VERPOOL—Ship Angel. Haney-10 tee 50 bhi Sal

BmmonlasekeCarbAmmonia Wm Brockfe; 1100 eacks
sal' 150 tone pig iron 255 crates 15 eke ethre Peter Wright
< 1: SOW, Ski Fricke tine emit A Kerr Bro ; 50 tone loom
lock fait 2050Fnekr fine *aft W &nom I; Son; 79 page ma.
cldnery Gam /I it tiro:66 eke coda a*li 50 tea bleaching
ps • der 65 keee rblorate of potash 300 bze terse plates 120
tine I crap b on Order.

SA G IIA —seb; r P W.Plineton. Marts-317 hide sugar 50
tee do 110bhl do 7e hbd*B tee mobmes 3 it W Webh.

isl ATANZAS—Behr Eliza 6 Potter. Potter-42.5 hhda
ol FFCI.4 46 tee do F C Knight it Co.

.JOHN. • B—Brig Ayleeford. Milanese-80,001 feet
beahl*3BLlksl lathe D Triune, 1-on& Co.

51 ATMs ZA S— Brig W II Parke, Simmons-255 hhde SS
olavees.Jno Mason dt Co.

if Emir 51 E Pernerick, Dorman-341 hide
PObide eissr (0 bhde.roolaws Ins Mason & Co.

CHALLESTON--Sehr A Barton, Prink-365 tans piles.
phare rock S Grant. Jr.

CHA 121.E8ToN—Behi TG Smith, Lake—Sso tone phos.
phate rock S Grant. Jr.

CHARLESTON -SchrO Ames, French-500 tone phos-
phite ra k SGrant, Jr.

DIARI.NE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILIIDELPIIIA-MAy 4.

11211-bee Marine Bulletin cm /Ti de. Page.'

ARRIVED THIS DAV.
Steamer Norfolk, Vance, from Richmond and Norfolk,

with nidee to W P Clyde& Co.
Steamsr Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from New York. with

mdse to W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer V NVhilden, Biggins. 13 hours from Baltimore)

with mdse to R Foster.
Brig AV li Parks. Simmons, 12 days from Matanzai,

molasses to John Mason it CO
Bi ig A)lesford (Br). Minnees, 12 days from St John,'B.

with lumber to DTrump, Bon & Co.
Behr Eliza Potter, Pottera 12 days from Matanzas.., with

molasses to E C Knight & Co.
Schr M E Fenwick, Dorman, 14 days from Mayaguez,

with sugar and molasses to John Mason & Co.
Bahr A Barton. Frink, 12 days from Charleston, with

guano to S Grant, Jr.
BehrT G Smith, Lake, 12 days from Charleston, with

guano to B Grant, Jr.
Behr J M Broomall, Douglass, 12 days from Charleston,

mdse to captain
Behr Oliver Ames. French,. day from Charleston, with

ntwaphate to S Grant, Jr.
Behr Calawainteak. Packard, 16 days from Charleston.

with lumber to W A Levering.
Schr Blast, Parker, 3 days from North River, with stone

to eaptaiu.
Rehr Hiawatha, Newman from Nowburyport, with

mdse toKnight & Sons.
Behr H B Gibson. Lincoln, 6 days from Boston, with

mdse to Crowell& Collins.
BELOW, _ _ _

Bark Wm Van Name, from Messina; brig 0 C Clary,
from Cardenas. and three schrs from west Indies, came
in the capes yesterday for Philadelphia. Schrs Mary
Mines, for Hey WeA. and Lizzie Batchelder, for Carde-
nas. went to sea yesterday.—Reported by Capt J.It Kelly.

CLEARED THIS DAN, .

Steamer Philadelphia. Fultz. hew York. W C01Yde&Co.
SteamerDiamond State. Webb, Baltimore. 11 Poster.
Sabi Lucy. Copp. Eastport, E A Sender& Co.

T.111.1D EDITION.
2:30 O'Clook.
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FROM WASHINGTON.

Late From the Indian Territory.

THE IMPEACHMENT COURT.

MR. BINGHA.M'S ARGUMENT.
Indian Affairs.

WASIIItitiTON, May 4th.—The following report
has been forwarded to the Bureau of Indian Af-
fairs :

UPPER A 111: ANS.I,4 INDIAN AGENCY, FonT
LAns 11, lian as, April loth, 1868.—Mnt. The:wits
Nu>Thu, Soyria!0,(1,141 of Italian —Suc •
I have the honor to' state that I have lately re-
turned from thr: Indict; camps of the Indians of
my agency, and found them all in a very, happy
and quiet state. I issued their subsistence to
them, and they appear well contented in
conAquence. I found them previous to
the provisions being Issued In a
very destitute condition and almost starving, the
hu Ml° having lett the country in which they were
ranging. They appeared well pleased with their
treatment by the general government in supply-
ing them with provisions, and the effect has been
exceedingly good, ai d it is to be sincerely hoped
that this policy will be continued. It will do more
towards beeping them in a quiet state, make
them contented with their lot, and tend
towards civilizing them by weaning them
from their old habits, than any plan that could
be adopted. Most of the Indians of my agency
are coming north on the Pawnee Fork and *Wal-
nut Creek, and will be in the neighborhood of
Fort Dodge and Fort Lamed this spring and
summer. There are various rumors sent oat
lately in regard to the Indians showing tenden-
cies of hostility in this vicinity, all of which, I
beg, to inform the Department, are absolutely
false. Yours, respectfully,

G. W. Wymtoor, Indian Agent.

The Impeachment Trials
WASHINGTON, May 4.—After the reading of the

journal, Mr. Bingham commenced the final argu-
ment for the prosecution, protesting that he took
part in these proceedings from no partisan feel-
ing, but with a weighty sense of their solemnity
and true meaning. He proceeded to sketch
the events attendant on the assassination of
Mr. Lincoln and the accession of Mr. Johnson to
the Presidency. Referring to his oath to exe-
cute. the laws, be spoke of their majestic
supremacy in our form of government,
and claimed that the President was equally still-
yet to their authority with the humblest frontier
settler. He dwelt on the high trust committed
to the Senate, and.asserted that the issues of life
end death to the republic hung on their decision.
He asktd bow the charge of violating the su-
preme law of the land was met by the counsel
who for hire defend the treason of the
criminal respondent. It was by the
outrageous assertion that each branch of the
Government had a right to judge of the consti-
tutionality of the laws, and obey them or not at
pleasure. This was the defence made for His
Highness, the first King of our nation.

Mr. Bingham held that the Senate, by uphold-
ing this proposition, would lay thefoundation
for monarchy first, and anarchy afterwards—-
a reign of chaotic darkness. On this issue,
which, in spite of lawyers' tricks and special
pleos, was the real question involved, this
decision must be made and they must stand
for trial by the people. He repeated that the
question was whether the President could be held
to answer for a violation of law. He held first,
that the Senate had sole power to decide every
question of law arising on the issue. They
were also the final arbiters, and the frequent at-
tempts of counsel to bring the Senate and the
court in opposition were miserable devices to
divert attention.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Electric. Junge, hence for Bremen. put into Fal-

mouth 10th ult. n ith rudder damaged.
Ship Annie W Weston, Dawes, cleared at Liverpool 18th

tilt, for this port.
Ship Philadelphia, Poole. at Liverpool 20th ult. from

Mobile.
SteamerCreerentCity, Holmes, from New Orleans 2414

and SW Pate 27th ult. at New York yesterday.
Balk MercatorLindeman, hence at 4Liverpool 19tliult.
SchrA E artin. Willette. hence at Beaton Id inst.

CLOTH ING.

TO THOSE
ho Appreciate Good Fitting Garmente,

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,
915 Chestnu-t Street,

Can be Depended OD.
The reputation of

• JOlfig W. ALITBIGI&3T
asa Cbat patter is ladthoutequal. The specialty.

HADII.II4D *

is Pantaloon and Vest Cutting, for which he hpe
an enviable reputation. #

As n good ilttiflarment; is the great de-
' aideratum of the puhtbilt.ctz befallSatiated

them'st

He would not imitate the eloquent counsel
(Mr. Everts), who had shown himself an eater-up
of syllables, a snapper-up of trifles—who had
dispdayed more Latin than law, more rhetoric
than logic, and more intellectual pyrotechnics
than either. He also referred to the length of
Mr. Eyarts's speech by saying be tried to render
it immortal by making it eternal.

Mr. Bingham held simply that the Senate was
the supreme and final judicial tribunal of the
United States, and as to the argument which
bad been made at such interminable length
that the Supreme Court was the court of last
resort for decisions in constitutional ques-
tions, he held that it had no more to do with
tne present question than the court of
St. Petersburg, and that the judgments of this
tribunal could not be affected by decisions of the
Supreme Court, made either before or after the
impeachment trial. He argued that the original
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court did not extend
to impeachment, and .that therefore their refer-
ences to its decisions were irrelevant and their
arguments on this point without colorable
excuse.. -

He then considered the proposition advanced
by thecounsel, that Heads of Departments were
merely the registering secretaries of the Presi-
dent, bound to do his will.

Reading from decisions of the Supreme Court
in cases quoted by Mr. Evarts, he claimed that it
was therein plainly laid down that such officers
were bound by the law, and not by the Presi-
dent's will.

He also claimed that the other positions as-
sumed by all the President's counsel, that he
could sit in judgment on the validity of the laws,
were overthrown by decisions of the same tribunal
thirty yearsago, which decisions had never been
since in question, and proceeded to read extracts
from them.

The Patent Office.
WASHINGTON, May 4.—For the week ending

to-morrow there have been 370 patents granted
from the United States Patent Office, 350 applied
for, and 62 caveats issued.

AUCTION SALES. ,

. _

OItANGES.-4FINI;VIIAND IN illi4)0
order. Landing andforkilibtoy4Qif; )3111301/411'.4

CO.. 10E1 BontbHolawareaft(TO.

AUCTION NOT ,:CE.
IMPOILTSIVS BA.L

Cargo Brig "Gazell,."
2800 Boxes Mesbina Oranges &Lemons.

SAMUEL C. COOK
WILL SELL

On First Wharf above Race St.,

On Wednesday, May 6th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK M..

1,500 BOXES ORANGES,
Beo BOXES LEMONS.

Landing exbrig "Gazelle."from Mt nine.. Its

CIAAARIVS

GOLD MEDAL RANGE
VAtldfo:kelaY'anirti3dnigatwo roo6geatgi giOpettn, at

JOHN S. CLARK'S,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.
mwart,

THE SAFE EMPOSIT CO..
For PaleKeeping ofFaingllloo, 800=1"

ties, ete„ andRenting. 01 801000
El-UW.6I4DM.

N. N. Brovino. GULing.tinan RC. _ fientr,
C. 11. ciente. C. Mae ester. 9. A. Caldweii.
John Webb._ „E.W. ark. ' Geo. P. Tyler. ,

OFFUK, • 0. 4sl. INIKINTNUT diraisin%
N. B.BROWN& President.

- C. CLARK. vice Presiden
FAITEIIOMI4I6ond tonntren t.

T,ETTURN.OVAAMINIEVPRAtriON,PariNDENTOLITE.

It70r haliftbri natiV ;irgts 41511b° 1rpe ur iro atiothin4Ks etitgal
to tho ifikl"OWin jOik I (141..,,„ A,Peet. liqmiustif olittna
prercut them to. Qv, ,coLta,a‘nri.likauun Ator. P.
L.. No. 624Walnuta iiit. u94•lndt`
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.

The Impeachment Trial.
Speciai Despatchto the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

WastimnTex, May 4.—Mr.Bingliam said he wag
not to be diverted from the case by the wit of the
counsel from New YorklMr. varte) who held
his own side's to keep from laughing at his own
wit. Mr. Evarts was a living being,who believed
that the best way to make a speech immortal
was to make It eternal, and this had been done.
Mr. Bingham made such allusions to Judge Cur-
tis and Mr. Groesbeck as to create considerable
amusement in the Senate Chamber, which the
Chief Justice also seemed to enjoy.
rEORRESI'ONDEN('E OI TIIE AMOCIATED

He further asserted that the Attorney-General
was wholly inexcusable in attempting to force
into this trial as an authority the decision of the
present presiding officer in the Mississippi case,
and argued that it had no relevancy whatever to
the question in dispute. He claimed that it was
proved that we could not allow the President dis-
cretion as to which law he would execute
without internolating' words into the Constitu-
tion. Ile referred to the action of Washington
in Euppressing the Whisky Insurrection, and
that of Jackson in crushing out Drulittleatitin, as
instances in which obnoxious laws were executed
by Presidents who entertained grave doubts of
their constitutionality. He also spoke of the
acquiescence of the American people in the
unconstitutionality of the iniquitous fugitive
slave law, until its abolishment, and in this con-
nection dwelt at length on the subject of slavery,
with its various characteristics. He spoke of the
counsel's references to Mr. Lincoln, hi sayin
that he had violated the laws of his country and
furnished precedents for Johnson's crimes, as
bold, calumniating slanders on his memory. The
suspension of thehabeas corpus was not made
by him, . but by the civil war, which
rendered it necessary. In regard to the passage
of the Indemnity act, he said thepurpose of Con-
gress in such legislation was to furnish authority
to the courts to dismiss cases brought against the
President's agents for what they haddone in pur-
suance of the Constitution. if their acts had
been unwarranted, the Indertmity laws would
have been of no avail.

The Court then took a recess.

I I) ky:743 v mtil
The Explosion of the Propeller Gower.

nor t MILIIIIIIIIIII at Buffalo-The 'PDX.
ticulars of the Loss-Thirteen Killed
and Three Wounded-The Lost, the
Paved. the Missing- flemarkuble
'Escapes.
By telegraph we published Friday the facts of

the explosion of the Propeller Governor Cush
man of Buffalo and the loss of eleven lives
thereby.. The fuller particulArs by mail give the
following additional facts:

The Governor Cushman belonged to Cleveland,
and is one of the Belle City Line. She was
owned by Dwight Scott, Esq., of Cleveland; was
built in the latterplace in 1857; rebuilt in 1863;
was of 687 tone register, and valued at $35,000.
Her hull was partly insured in this city in the
Home and yEtna offices for $lO,OOO, and is snp-
poSed to be partly insured in Cleveland.
Her cargo, consisting of 21,600 bushels of
wheat, was insured in the Western of this
city, $10.000; Security, New York, $lO,OOO, and
Home, New York, $21,000. Messrs. Rounds and
Hall, insurance agents in this city, held a $1,500
policy on the freight. There seems to be con-
siderable doubt as to whether the insurance
companies are responsible for the loss on the
bull occasioned by explosion of the boilers. The
Governor Cushman's boilers were last inspected
at Cleveland, in July, 1867.

That the direct cause of the explosion was a
defect in the boiler is plain. As yet no facts to
explain in detail the reason are known. The
Governor Cushman arrived in Buffalo on Thurs-
day, from Milwaukee. The explosion occurred
at 1 o'clock A. M., Friday morning. The vessel -
was in front of Sturges's elevator at the time, and
was just hoisting anchor to go toPort Clerborne,
Canada. Just before the catastrophe, the
Captain was standing on the wheel-house,
and within were the two wheolamen,
Thomas Farrel and Thomas J. Franey. The en-
gineer, 11. S. Gilbert. and the assistant engineer,
Joseph Gray, were at their poets. as were most of
the deck-hands. Several of the officers and crew,
however, wee quietly sleeping. Thu winding
proemhad just been completed, and the bows of
the propeller were pointedfairly down the creek,
when a tremendous explosion from the engine-
room stunned the ears of all on board.
The captain was lifted a foot or two in
the air, and knocked down by a piece of
falling wood; one of the wheelsmen, Freeny,
MB carried up to the top of the pilot house; the
first mate was stunned and knocked down sense-
less. The second mate was blown to the rear of
the boat, and when be became sensible found
himself up to his knees in the cargo of wheat,
and falling timbers all over and around him; the
steward, Samuel Armstrong, asleep in his state-
room, was rudely awakened, to find himself
buried under a pile of blankets and linen from a
bunk ever his head.

The following is a complete list of the officers
and crew who were on board at the time of the
disaster:

Captain—W. H. Thompson, Milwaukee.
First Mate—M. Morristp, Milwaukee.
Second Mate—Nicholas White, Detroit.
First Engineer—H. S. Gilbert, Milwaukee.
Second Engineer—Joseph Gray, Milwaukee.
Steward—Samuel Armstrong, Cleveland,
Cooks—William Dandas and John Gunter,
ilwaukee.
Porter—Richard Carroll, Grand Rapids.
Cabin Boy—James Bolan, Milwaukee.
Wheelsmen—Thomas Franey and Thomas Far-

rell. Milwaukee.
Watchman—Patrick Cline, Milwaukee.

Lookout/nun—Patrick O'Brien, Milwaukee.
Firemen—Peter MeEtermall, Barney Lester,

Patrick Bresnahan.
Deck Hands.- H. G. Stewart, Jeremiah Mara,

Frank Smith, George Lewis, Lewis Anderson,
John Dworak, Wilhelm Ebert, Herman From-
ming—all shipped at Milwaukee.

KILLED AND ISODIES RECOVERED
Peter MeDermall, fireman; Barney Lester,

Frank Smith, Lewis Anderson and Herman
Fromming, deck bands. The latter's body was
found floating in the water.

KILLED Aso 3IISSIND.
H. S. Gilbert, first engineer; John Dworak

Wm. Ebert, H. G. Stewart, George Lewis and
Jeremiah Mara, deck hands.

,
WOUNDED.

Captain H. W. Thompson, a severe cut on the
back of the head, about two inches in length;
Patrick Bresnahan, fireman. wounded in head,
front scalp severely cut; scalded and .system
shocked by the concussion; Joseph Grey, in-
jured in ankle and system shocked by concus-
sion.

The explosion left its marks in many places.
The front of Sturges's elevator was battered as if
it had withstood a severe cannonading. Oue
heavy piece of timber was lodged on the shed
over the dock, on the city side of the creek a dis-
tance of several hundred feet. Another large
piece was thrown on the top of the Commercial
Hotel, on the corner of Main and Ohio streets. A
part of the rigging of the bark Sardinia, lying
opposite, was cut away. Many windows were
broken by the concussion, among these some in
the office of the Western Insurance Company.
Thesiolse was heard a long way up town,.and the
concussion rattled windows more than a mile
from the scene of the disaster.

PANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, 100.-1,000 CASES
!rah Canned Peaches; 500 cases fresh Canned Pine

Appies; 200 eases fresh Pine Apples, in duet 1,000 cases
Green Vern and, °teen .Peas; 600 cases fresh Pitting in
cons; 200 eves fresh Green Gelnel; 600 twee Uherries, in
syrup ; 6toepseasyrup; 600 ettillea Straw.
beers es, insyrup ; 600 eases lnosh rt- ars. in, syrup; 2.000
Cax(ll Canned TOMO:MOBS ;AOomen Oysters, Lobsters and
elms; 600 eases Roast fleet.. latilOn: Vestl, Sours
k. or sale hirJosr4ll livesty4,4 co.. losSouth Dela-
ware

ItiftrE aunP.—loo JiI)XES tiENUINE
oniGenet at% .ittrit.r l??ll7T3llfiSellidgBV6a,noBr outh Delaware *venue, •

NEiwtolta.—b) BARRELS NF.W CROP.TEXAS
,a'" landiAlk_ex•ateatnehlp SW of the Unfelt, and

for sale DY )7. D. ussira 108 South Delaware
4 114DUP.
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LATER CABLE QUOTATIONS.
By the AtlanticCable:

LONDON, May 4th, Evening.—Consols 93% for
money, and 94 for account. IllinoisCentral,
95?4. Other securities unchanged. •

FRANKFORT, May 4th.—Five-twonties, 75g.
Nuts, May 4th.—The Bourse Is firmer.

Rentes, 69.32f.
LIVERPOOL, May 4th, Eveuing.--Cotton firm

and unchanged; afloat, 13d; sales of 1,600 bales.
Breitdstufis and Provisions quiet. Lard firm.
Other articles unchanged.

ANTWERP, May 4th.—PetrOlcum firmer (4nd
higher at 451.

From Minim°To.
BALTniortirs, May 4.—A duel was fought, four

miles trom the city yesterday between parties
from Washington--attachds of tbe Prussian Le-
gation and a general. One shot was inter-
changed, when the affair was amicably adjusted,
neither party being hurt. The affair has' been
kept very quiet.

CURTAIN mATEItIAL

1. E. WALRAITEDI,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

Jnit opening an assorment of very elegant

SWISS LACE CURTAINS;

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

STRIPED AND COLORED TERRY,

BROCATELLES AND cougLrins,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

OF ENTIRELYNEW DESIGNS.

WINDOW SIIAPES
WITH PATENT CLAMPS. NEW AND DESIRABLE.

RICH CURTAIN GOODS.

BARGAINS IN NEW GOODS.

FINE TANBO'URED LACE
• AND

NottinghamLace Curtains.

Vestibule lace Curtains.

Lace and Nottingham Drapery.

Curtain Muslins of Every Style.

WINDOW SHADES
AND

BUFF AND WHITE 'HOLLAND%

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison.
No. 1008 Chestnut Street.

m)2O m wf lotrp

WALKING SUITS,
TRAVELING SUITS.

EMI IN HALL & CO.,

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

Are now engaged in making up Ladles' Suiteto order
of Bilks and other materials.

BLACK SILKS,
SILK POPLINS,

HONEY• COMB`PONGEES,
TAKKO CLOTHS,

POPLIN ALPACAS,
ABYSSINIA CLOTHS,

CHINA CLOTHS, and
OTHER TEXTURES.

BLACK AND COLORED RATIO
For Trimmings.

•

av9B tu th

IetONEOS BOSTON BISCUIT.—EKNI.VB BOtiTON Bit:
ter mod Milk Biscuit, kneitut froru steamer Norman.

end for sale by JOS. B. BUSKER tic CO.. Agentsfor I3ord,
158 SouthDelaware avenue.

.111CTON PREEIERVIID GINGER. 7- PRESEIWED
V flinger,in syrup, of. the celebrated Chyloong brand;
also, Dry_ Preserved Ginger. in boxes, imported and lon
Rale by JOSEPIS B.BUSSIBR tc co-..xua swab Dadawarts
avenue. -

CROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS, WtiOt,Y.S.
halt's and quarter boxes of this splendid fruit laud.

Lugano forsale by JOS. B. BOSSIER & Ca. tua.tioutb
DWawaro avenue. • ,

st FARCIEI3, CAPERS. Ate.-041ES FA.SCI
‘../ (StuffedOlives), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers aad
French freeh goods; landing arc Napoleon ill,
front Havre, and for galo byJOS. H. BUfiliiett co.
108 South irelaware Avenue.

ONE'S HUSTON ANO tiiiNTomB trade sukplied Tiutte4 Emu% Milk. °v-
oters and F 4 Biscuit. .410,1Weskino,'"iltrunlo selu ,3r.i.!•=d
Trenton and Vine filtlnft,„l4 ti 41.LiCitiSEtlt )„

Solo Agents, 108 Beluga Pelatattie,
IDRESERVED TAillidaf;figh, MaitTINIQL:E

Tarearinds, in auger,. .12101 V $l3/i ,for r
BESS FES At00. 10148authiltiftPentre evenait

INEW YORA 'PLVDIBIII"I'ED +, 14.
gluts ParfMI POtteftEll, 1.1140 DIA eitiXirritA it) 4 tC,o* 4.11,1

for sale at (X)1,73T/113 Bast Mut Grocery, ZCo,.IIH 4 ,,iets
BocoM Street. «


